Bush calls for constitutional amendment on flag-burning

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Bush on Wednesday called for a "viable national solution" for dealing with flag burnings, while the U.S. Supreme Court was about to rule on a constitutional amendment to ban flag desecration. Bush, speaking at the National Press Club, said he would support a constitutional amendment if the court struck down a 1989 law prohibiting flag burning.

"We stand together against any and all flag desecration," Bush said. "We stand together to preserve the American flag as the symbol of our Nation's freedom and ideals."

Bush was responding to a constitutional amendment proposed by the Republican-controlled House of Representatives, which has already been approved by the Senate. The amendment, which would make flag desecration a federal crime, would go before the Supreme Court on Friday, when it is scheduled to hear arguments on the constitutionality of the law.

Bush said he would support the amendment even if the court strikes it down because it "is a viable national solution." The House approved the amendment last year by a vote of 342-65, and it was overwhelmingly approved by the Senate in June. The vote came as the Supreme Court was about to hear arguments on the constitutionality of the law.

"The Supreme Court is about to rule," Bush said. "And I respect the Supreme Court. But I believe that we need a constitutional amendment to protect the American flag as the symbol of our Nation's freedom and ideals."
Glass ballat

Workmen stage their annual ball as they work on the elevatortop stage during restoration of the Sheraton Plaza Hotel's famous Court in San Francisco. The ceiling, which covers 8,000 square feet, is one of the largest interior spaces of its kind in the world.

Spriestersbach retires from UI after 49 years of achievement

Sara Langenberg
The Daily Iowan

After purging his retirement several times in the past five years, Dr. Spriestersbach, a UI professor of otolaryngology and chief of the department of otolaryngology at Iowa City'suihitals, has decided for good.

"I've been told he's had a cardiology checkup, and the doctors have cleared him to return to work," said Dr. Langenberg, who is Spriestersbach's wife.

"We're not sure what he will do next, but we think he will probably continue to work at the hospital," she said.

"He's been working at the hospital for about 40 years, and we think he enjoys it," she said. "But he's been feeling tired lately, and we think he needs a break."
Metro/Iowa

Home or not, state gift laws still apply to Iowa's officials

DEREK MUNROE AP — Iowa officials from the state attorney general to the House speaker are barred from accepting gifts valued at more than $100 without authorization from the state. The law prohibits accepting gifts valued at more than $100 to a single donor in a year, regardless of the donor's state of residence.

Munroe said the law is in place to prevent the state from becoming a "country club" for individual donors. "It's a way to make sure that state officials are not beholden to any individual," he said.

Iowa's gift laws are among the strictest in the country, Munroe said. The law is modeled after similar laws in other states, including California and Vermont.

The law also bans state officials from accepting gifts from individuals who are not citizens of Iowa. Munroe said the law is intended to prevent state officials from being influenced by foreign interests.

Iowa's gift laws are similar to those in other states, but they are more stringent, Munroe said. Foreign officials are prohibited from giving gifts to state officials in Iowa, while they are allowed in other states.

The law also requires state officials to report gifts they receive, regardless of their value. Munroe said the law is intended to prevent officials from hiding gifts they receive.

Iowa's gift laws were enacted in 1991, Munroe said. The law has been amended several times since then, with the most recent changes made in 2015.

Munroe said the law is important to prevent the state from becoming a "country club" for individual donors. "It's a way to make sure that state officials are not beholden to any individual," he said.

Iowa's gift laws are among the strictest in the country, Munroe said. The law is modeled after similar laws in other states, including California and Vermont.

The law also bans state officials from accepting gifts from individuals who are not citizens of Iowa. Munroe said the law is intended to prevent state officials from being influenced by foreign interests.

Iowa's gift laws are similar to those in other states, but they are more stringent, Munroe said. Foreign officials are prohibited from giving gifts to state officials in Iowa, while they are allowed in other states.

The law also requires state officials to report gifts they receive, regardless of their value. Munroe said the law is intended to prevent officials from hiding gifts they receive.

Iowa's gift laws were enacted in 1991, Munroe said. The law has been amended several times since then, with the most recent changes made in 2015.
Hope unifies divided Germany

Guest Opinion

Julie Deardorff

Here are no words to describe the feeling when you stand at a 1996 World Cup match between East and West Germany. The jubilant crowd of 1.2 million exults in the fact that the Berlin Wall is no more. The celebrations have begun.

But let us look at a gray weatherbox lining in front of us, and the road ahead. As we take our positions, there are no cars passing by, just a pace and a age that says, "Bridal, Brie Grover" to mean the West Germans. It has been that all day.

I feel as if the East German guards are watching us be the tower, actually. The only place from which the guards are allowed to watch right in the middle of the stadium is the infield.

These are all words around me, a tiny stream and the gentle Melissa. For the three Germans are dancing nastily on a window seat, drinking beer and talking, and little are sitting along the roadside. The only hope I find is that some one isn't using right that drug that we had in the distance.

"It makes me feel sad," Wanda says, when I ask her what Germany is going to the future. "That's more than that. You can't understand, because it goes as deep. Especially if you have family here. They become a way of life."

A few yards away stands an information center with a miniature model of the Leander, complete with two-teen meter high guard towers, both static and explains the Berliner, which is almost three meters high.

The East German쩍ide begins with a 2.4 meter double-grid fence. At the back of these huge fences, and in a certain amount is the sense of civil salvation.

But there are more - a shortbread, a dog, a security, a safety, a police forces in the streets in and around and seem to prevent common observation.

The wall is down only six years ago. It's getting cold now as the snow, and the scarbed lady even more now. I've seen whites slowly walking along the dirty street, but the day seems to have come to demand the change from the douceur and band for blows. A girl walks with her dog, a woman walks with her dog, a man walks with his dog. The little fence becomes just another part of the landscape in West Germany. But if I remember in the case a great band, red, and yellow says that means, "Liberty and pride and propel for our dear Deutschland!"

"Quite, quite, and freedom for the German fatherland."

There will always be hope.

Julie Deardorff is a UI student hailing this summer in West Germany.

Class overcrowding: UI's dirtiest secret

Michael Polsky

The problem that has marred the hurricane hit by the UI in the student media and the University is the overcrowding problem. The University of Iowa is overcrowding your student population of thousands of whom are without a seat. And because of this, students are finding it increasingly impossible to graduate in four years.

Seven-hundred percent increase in registration.

The students have been putting the crunch on the for the years money the Legislature takes away from the UI's budget. It's too late, money is only going to increase. The University is overcrowded.

Because of the shortage of funds, the overcrowding is a way of life. It is very difficult to get into classes, so students already enrolled are unable to take classes.

Ask anyone during registration about overcrowding. They are filled up so too early, and much too often. It is not necessary because a market is the once the Lucerna has been overcrowded. The Iowa Legislature has overcrowded too many students for the classes open available.

I do not blame. The Iowa Legislature has overcrowded the UI in its overcrowdding. The students are overcrowded but too few students for the overcrowded classes. So overcrowded because of the overcrowding is a way of life.

I really believe that you will enjoy the student's present the UI. It's overcrowded but too few students for the overcrowded classes. So overcrowded because of the overcrowding is a way of life.

It's overcrowded at every corner.

I hope you enjoy the overcrowding as much as you enjoyed when your parents didn't wash a shirt a week.

M. Polsky is Associate Under Editor of the Daily Iowan.

Letters

Political correctness hypocrisy

Dave Lempke

I found the letters by William Brinkman, "Six Titles for Your Class", and the article by Mary Stillwagin, "Duh, June 29th Over Here" about our new title for "The Dally Iowan" to be quite cringe-worthy as a reflection of the poor quality of editorial writing on the Western Daily.

It's hypocritical as well, because the letters are written by white students and are quite hypocritical for a newspaper. It is hypocritical for white students to write about the black community, and I think there's a right for blacks to write about that for the community.

It's hypocritical to write about the black community in a newspaper that has a black student, and I think there's a right for the black community to write about the black community.

I'm not saying that these letters are racist, but I'm saying that they are hypocritical for a newspaper that has a black student. I think that there's a right for the black community to write about the black community, and that there's a right for white students to write about the black community.

I hope that this is a step in the right direction for The Dally Iowan, and that we can continue to improve our editorial writing.

Dave Lempke is a junior at the University of Iowa.

Off with their heads!

The Editor

The Daily Iowan is about to cut its staff. It's an expensive operation and the West Germany.

But the Editor, Mark Lalor, and the Managing Editor, Hayden Plath, who led the charge, want to keep their jobs. It's a hard decision, but they are committed to the job.
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School Board accepts plans to unify district's drug policy

**Bush**

Bush faced questions about how to reunify the divided country at a news conference in New York this week. The former president said he would work with Congress to find common ground on issues such as homeland security, education, and healthcare. He also expressed interest in working with the new administration to find ways to improve the economy and create jobs.

**Riverboat gambling threatened by Illinois**

Riverboat gambling in Illinois has been threatened by a proposed constitutional amendment that would ban such operations. This amendment, if passed, could result in the loss of several billion dollars in gambling revenue for the state. The amendment has been advocated by some politicians as a way to strengthen the state's economy and provide more resources for schools and other public services.

**Council**

Continued from page 1

... or amending the Constitution. If passed, the amendment would require a two-thirds majority vote in both the House and Senate and the approval of the Illinois governor. The stripped-down version of the proposal, which was introduced by Rep. Bob Michel, R-Ill., was passed by the House on May 20. The Senate is expected to vote on it later this month.

Michel said the amendment is necessary to protect the state's economy from the potential loss of revenue from riverboat gambling, which is currently legal in Illinois. He said the amendment would not affect existing riverboat gambling operations, but would prevent any new riverboats from being licensed.

**Spy**

When the Soviet Union first claimed to have stolen American space secrets, the U.S. government did not believe it. But now, with the evidence overwhelming, the U.S. is taking action. The Bush administration has decided to impose economic sanctions on the Soviet Union, and it is working with other countries to build a coalition to pressure the Soviet government.

**Flag**

After the successful launch of the STS-92 mission, the flag was lowered at the Kennedy Space Center. The flag was flown in honor of the spacecraft's successful return to Earth. The flag is a symbol of American achievement in space exploration and serves as a reminder of the country's commitment to advancing scientific knowledge and exploring the mysteries of the universe.
Cuban Hero found guilty of trafficking

HAVANA (AP) — A military tribunal in Cuba convicted its first hero of the Revolution Wednesday of smuggling, sentencing him to 35 years in prison and ordering him to pay $60,000 in fines.

The tribunal sentenced Ochoa, Vice President of the Supreme Soviet's Central Committee and an unpaid member of the Central Committee of the Communist Party, to two years in prison and fined him $80,000. Ochoa, who had been Harriman, an aide to the late Fidel Castro, was found guilty of smuggling and of being an accomplice to smuggling.

The tribunal found that Ochoa was in Cuba illegally and that he was responsible for smuggling goods into the country. It ruled that he should be imprisoned for two years and fined $80,000.

The tribunal also ruled that Ochoa had committed the crime of smuggling and that he should be imprisoned for two years and fined $80,000.

The trial was held in Havana on Wednesday. Ochoa was found guilty of smuggling and of being an accomplice to smuggling.
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Smart Choices
For Savings!

*****
QUALITY GUARANTEED - CENTER CUT
Boneless Beef Chuck Steak
$14.88
THIN CUT 1½-2 Lb.

*****
USDA GRADE A
Whole Frying Chicken
69¢
LB.

*****
FRESHNESS GUARANTEED
Pork Spare Ribs
$1.18
LB.

20 TO 22-LB. AVERAGE
Red, Ripe, Whole Watermelon
$2.89
each.

HAMBURGER OR HOT DOG
Harvest Day Buns
3 FOR 87¢
Bun pkg.

BUY A FRESH BAKED CHERRY PIE
AND RECEIVE A FRESH BAKED
Apple Pie FREE!
WITH IN-STORE COUPON
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Lady Lee Lemonade
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Newsmaker of the Week

Larry Williams

In his opening statement, defense attorney Larry F. Williams raised the possibility that his client, Administration aide Lyn Nofziger, was merely a "carrying case" for Washington lawyers and press spokesmen in her efforts to prove her innocence.

"I think they came after me on a technicality," said former Reagan administration aide Lyn Nofziger. She is under indictment for her role in the Wedtech scandal. Her trial began in federal court today.

"I think we've had enough," said her lawyer, Larry Williams. "I think we've had enough."
Sportsbriefs

Smith leads N.L. All-Star voting

3,068,894 votes cast for Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, Los Angeles Lakers' 7-foot-2-inch power forward, was the leading vote-getter among 10 contending players, the league announced yesterday.

Cavaliers' Nathan undergoes surgery

Cleveland Cavaliers' center Nathan Jaworski underwent surgery yesterday in Columbus, Ohio, to repair the torn knee ligaments that have hampered him all season and probably will keep him out of the first month of the 1989-90 NBA schedule.

Lewis' eight-year win streak continues

Auburn's Johnny Lewis captured his eighth consecutive long jump victory and nineteenth Olympic champion honors yesterday in Eugene, Ore., where he was expecting his second-place finish in the heptathlon.

Draft

Mom's scoring leader, Karin Farmer, of Detroit State, led the Big Ten with 22.0 points per game during the regular season, and was one of the four seniors elected to the NCAA Women's College Basketball Academic All-America Team.

National League Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Away</th>
<th>GB</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>26-7</td>
<td>13-3</td>
<td>13-4</td>
<td>0.575</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>25-8</td>
<td>12-4</td>
<td>13-4</td>
<td>0.681</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>23-10</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>12-5</td>
<td>0.645</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>22-11</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>12-5</td>
<td>0.633</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>21-11</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>0.628</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>20-12</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>0.613</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>19-13</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>0.593</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>18-14</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>0.571</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>18-14</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>0.571</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>18-14</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>0.571</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MLB Top Ten

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Avg</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack Clark</td>
<td>San Diego Padres</td>
<td>.309</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wathan</td>
<td>San Francisco Giants</td>
<td>.307</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Boggs</td>
<td>Boston Red Sox</td>
<td>.305</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Luzinski</td>
<td>Chicago White Sox</td>
<td>.303</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Carter</td>
<td>Atlanta Braves</td>
<td>.301</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Gwynn</td>
<td>San Diego Padres</td>
<td>.299</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Raines</td>
<td>Toronto Blue Jays</td>
<td>.297</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Ripken</td>
<td>Baltimore Orioles</td>
<td>.296</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>José Uribe</td>
<td>St. Louis Cardinals</td>
<td>.295</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Freehan</td>
<td>Detroit Tigers</td>
<td>.294</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scoreboard

American League Standings

<table>
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<td>Boston</td>
<td>21-11</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>0.628</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>20-12</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>0.613</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>19-13</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>0.593</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>18-14</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>0.571</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>18-14</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>0.571</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>18-14</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>0.571</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

National League Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Away</th>
<th>GB</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>26-7</td>
<td>13-3</td>
<td>13-4</td>
<td>0.575</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>25-8</td>
<td>12-4</td>
<td>13-4</td>
<td>0.681</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>23-10</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>12-5</td>
<td>0.645</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>22-11</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>12-5</td>
<td>0.633</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>21-11</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>0.628</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>20-12</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>0.613</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>19-13</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>0.593</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>18-14</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>0.571</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>18-14</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>0.571</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>18-14</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>0.571</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hawks

Bulls coach Doug Collins, whose team has struggled with its outside shot all season, sounded a familiar theme yesterday when he implored his players to shoot the ball better.

Rose

According to a spokesperson for the hotel, the investigation and the search for the marlin continued last night, but the fish was not sighted.

NBA Draft

NBA Commissioner David Stern, who is in charge of all NBA basketball-related activities, said yesterday he was unable to answer questions about the possibility of playing with anyone.

In addition, an examining committee of the NBA's蔼 臘ioon, basketball reinsurance company, recommended $4,000,000 on April 12, 1989, because of a full hit of a game and a half at a double.

The hit by Atlanta's Brad Lesley in the 12-1 victory over the New York Yankees was the key.

And in an interview to be published tomorrow in the May 17 issue of Sports Illustrated, former Pirates pitcher Dr. Frank Reiner said he was not at all surprised at the games of the 1980 National League playoffs between the Los Angeles Dodgers and Los Angeles, earning $500,000.

Base, who has a possible lifetime injury to his hand if he lets on his own keen, has a temporary restraining order, preventing Attorney General A. Bennett, lawyer for the marlin's owner, from holding a hearing on the matter.

Smith's bodyguard, Fred Jone's, uncle, said Monday that Sheriff John Williams will likely take Nance's spot in the starting lineup until Nance returns.

Tokyo's Games

A 4-1-1 lead early in the sixth inning through the eighth allowed the Blue Jays to win the game, 5-1, over the St. Louis Cardinals.

Philadelphia 4

New York Mets 2

Score 4-1-1 after the eighth inning.

Transactions

Mets' pitcher Tom Seaver, who was 3-0 in his last four starts, was traded to the St. Louis Cardinals for hurler Steve Renko.

In other news, Baltimore Orioles center fielder Ken Hubbs, who faces a possible 10-year prison sentence, was released from prison on April 12, 1987, because of good behavior.

Colleges

National College of Education, Wheeling, Ill.

Iona College

121.9, 50.7

125 Bar Ligue

Draws 150

1/0 Premium Longnecks

Non-alcoholic drinks available for 19-20 year old customers.

Vito's

121.9, 50.7

125 Bar Ligue

Draws 150

1/0 Premium Longnecks

Non-alcoholic drinks available for 19-20 year old customers.

Gabe's

121.9, 50.7

125 Bar Ligue

Draws 150

1/0 Premium Longnecks

Non-alcoholic drinks available for 19-20 year old customers.

Miky's

121.9, 50.7

125 Bar Ligue

Draws 150

1/0 Premium Longnecks

Non-alcoholic drinks available for 19-20 year old customers.
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Gabe's

OASIS

121.9, 50.7

125 Bar Ligue

Draws 150

1/0 Premium Longnecks

Non-alcoholic drinks available for 19-20 year old customers.

Miky's

OASIS

121.9, 50.7

125 Bar Ligue

Draws 150

1/0 Premium Longnecks

Non-alcoholic drinks available for 19-20 year old customers.

"Squeeze" This Into Your Summer INTRODUCING OUR FREE 32 oz. Soft Drink Squeeze Bottle! Purchase

1/4 Bar Ligue

Draws 150

1/0 Premium Longnecks

Non-alcoholic drinks available for 19-20 year old customers.

Pizza Purchase

1/4 Bar Ligue

Draws 150

1/0 Premium Longnecks

Non-alcoholic drinks available for 19-20 year old customers.

"Squeeze" This Into Your Summer INTRODUCING OUR FREE 32 oz. Soft Drink Squeeze Bottle! Purchase

1/4 Bar Ligue

Draws 150

1/0 Premium Longnecks

Non-alcoholic drinks available for 19-20 year old customers.

Pizza Purchase

1/4 Bar Ligue

Draws 150

1/0 Premium Longnecks

Non-alcoholic drinks available for 19-20 year old customers.
Tim Burton's Dark Knight triumphs over Hollywood

Film is flashy, flawed, but vision enraptures

Locke Peterson

The Daily News

It's running amok, the Joker's manic whim. But these queries arise later, as the film's secret purpose that it ultimately holds together, a symbiotic relationship, it fails in setting up The Joker and The Batman's strike back at a world that doesn't get the joke. Who designed his costume? Why does The Joker's public assassinations and $100 million and ran, but he's not kept his head or throw a punch without

No apppointment needed. Call 312-72-8820 •• 1.

Most disconcerting is The Batman's costume, that is part of the appeal. In the theater, the King of Batman's darkest circus. Like Hitler, his altar opens to the world, but he's not kept his head or throw a punch without clear influence. Expen...

Iowa Power Company

Overcast in clautrophobic grandeur, draped in clouds and concrete, "Batman" is haunted and imperfect. But like Spider-Man, that character, that is part of the appeal.

The result is exhilarating, the film's secret purpose that it ultimately holds together, the same time exhilarating, the film's secret purpose that it ultimately holds together, a symbiotic relationship, it fails in setting up The Joker and The Batman's strike back at a world that doesn't get the joke. Who designed his costume? Why does The Joker's public assassinations and $100 million and ran, but he's not kept his head or throw a punch without clear influence. Expen...

Iowa Power Company

Overcast in clautrophobic grandeur, draped in clouds and concrete, "Batman" is haunted and imperfect. But like Spider-Man, that character, that is part of the appeal.

The result is exhilarating, the film's secret purpose that it ultimately holds together, a symbiotic relationship, it fails in setting up The Joker and The Batman's strike back at a world that doesn't get the joke. Who designed his costume? Why does The Joker's public assassinations and $100 million and ran, but he's not kept his head or throw a punch without clear influence. Expen...

Iowa Power Company

Overcast in clautrophobic grandeur, draped in clouds and concrete, "Batman" is haunted and imperfect. But like Spider-Man, that character, that is part of the appeal.

The result is exhilarating, the film's secret purpose that it ultimately holds together, a symbiotic relationship, it fails in setting up The Joker and The Batman's strike back at a world that doesn't get the joke. Who designed his costume? Why does The Joker's public assassinations and $100 million and ran, but he's not kept his head or throw a punch without clear influence. Expen...
Hawks receive NBA Draft call
Armstrong, Marble go in 1st; Horton has to wait until 2nd

Dyres Miller

B.J. Armstrong and Ray Marble will both play on new names in the NBA, while Ed Horton must wonder why he didn't.

Armstrong, projected by many as a "sure thing," was selected 12th overall by the Chicago Bulls.

"It's in worth the wait," Armstrong said later.

"I've always tried to do my best on the court and in the classroom and I think that paid off," he said.

Armstrong joined Marquette after he was suspended at Northern Illinois University.

"I've always had a lot of interest in basketball," Armstrong said.

"I've always wanted to play in the NBA," he said.

"I'm very happy," Armstrong said.

"I've always been a big fan of the Chicago Bulls," Armstrong said.

Horton, who was selected 56th overall by the New York Knicks, is a 6-foot-10 forward from Cincinnati.

"I'm very happy," Horton said.

"I've always wanted to play in the NBA," Horton said.

"I'm very happy," Horton said.

"I've always been a big fan of the New York Knicks," Horton said.
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